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A etijka of rotten mil! workers is threat- 
ned et Fall River. Ms».

The ftipro*" relief fund has reached $ uj.-

lewleg
from the front of the caria which they wen 
riding and believing the car to havsfire, the 
passengers on a Providence, R4 I- car at
tempted to escape on Toeedey night by 
jumping while the car was b motion. Font 
persons are seriously injured, while others 
sustained minor bruises.

At a recant Salvation Army congre» in 
London General Booth announced that he 
had almost completed the acquisition of an 
island far the 
This is thought to ha |Anticosti, which was 
purchased
chocolate fame lor one hundred and fifty 
thoueadd. The prim is stated to ha a purely
nominal esse.

» Panic stricken at the sight of SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
is now on dt tât tj*

BLUE SERGE SUITS it Half Price, 
RAINCOATS at 20 per cent discount. 
SPRING OVERCOATS at one-third off. 

— All broken lots —
Early buyers secure first choice.

*4
King! Edward, accompanied by Queen 

Аішмкд, laid the foundation of the new 
cathedral at Liverpool on Tuesday.

A beat wave is sweeping New York. Five 
itathi mainly of children, occurred in 
Brooklyn on Tuesday. The thermometer\ of Salvation Army colonies

Contract, for construction of the jstubs 
Hay Railway from Toronto to Parry Sound 

far Wednesday to Angu. Sinclair, C. E. 
and A. K Mann and Archie McKenzie.)

ten years ago by Manier of

' 8 King St.A GILMOUR,
Rev George Fisher, formerly pastor of the 

FawviUs Methodist church, and now prendt- 
wg at Mr 11 town, N П.. fell from a staging on 
Me ftinrcb on Monday, receiving a severe 
-*T*~-| up end having two ribs broken.

The I man department, Ottawa has re- 
intend through laud Strathoona aa sc know

Fine Tailoring and Clothing.Udnunkj, the ancient Adah, perhaps the 
oldest dty in the world, bee been discovered 
fry the University of Chicago', excavating 
expedition in Babylonia. Dr. Banks in- 
farmed Prof. Harper that he had found 
Bricks banting the syllables of tad—mm—ki 
at the lowest level of the ruine. He le 
tale that them bride indentify the dty of 
Adah. Many valuable articles have been

to Intending IPiirchaserso
Do you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship 
Beautiful in design, made of the beet materials and 
noted for its purity and richness of tone ? if so you 
want theXMgsuuui uf tbs Ikwiafee'a contribution

.4 і >>а*л to the QiMnn Victoria memorial v “ THOMAS”
for that last minent will fill the requirements,

JAMES A. OATES * CO.
MAHUPACTURBRS AOBNTS.

fund
Wurth Aiutovsf, Ma», refuse to accept

fad fa parliament it in 
shown that tbs Canadian Amalgams tad So- 
efaty of Engineers ashed far the deportation 
of tbs fallowing officials of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway IE. H. McHenry, chief engineer; 
William Tys, sssutxnt .engineer ; Fred Darl
ing. eastern division engineer; J. E. Sulli
van, west division engineer, H. Goldmark, 
chief mechanical engineer, F. P. Gullins, 
dt4f ttgiaw 
Lae, seddsnt engineer, Calgary; Raymond 
Heckman, inspector, Winnipeg; Hedge, tran
sit rain, Winnipeg, and Superintendent Dell-

Oa a return• 11 seam lileuiy kora Andrew Cereegie
Mue» T. Steveee offare a building to 

ahoul lavra, lbs town rawing gi.soo
tar,

tIt
♦ |e

to Telegram says that W. H.Неї
instant!. M P, lor Wycombe division of 
Huche, will ant be the next Governor Gaaar- 
el uf Canada, bet there is good authority 
that the Duke of Marlborough will be

rr WouldINTERC010NI
D AILWSY there be sny demand for

45 Successive Yesrs
for any article unless it had superior merit

Woodill’s German
Baking Powder

claim thir as 4j RECOMMENDATIONS to 

II who use BAKING POWDER.
Ask your Groom lor it ^

of ways; Frank On end alter MONDAY. July 4th. 1904 
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted,) a.
fallows-

Wednesday ahsrnoon as tbs Flying Blue- 
from Halifax was entering Yarmouth, a 

draf aad dumb hoy named Smith, who wee 
walking <» the track, wee run down and 
killed Smith was about 17 years old. Ha 
of morse did not hear the. whittles.

named Graves, about twenty years 
ci age, was killed at Cuntcaville, near Buc- 
luwcfre. He was working with his brother 

tugs on the river bank. His brother 
started the log. rolling and young Graves 
was unable to get out of the way and was

■
TRAINS .LEAVE ST. JOHN

Campbell ton
4—Express for Point du Chene, .
36—Express for Point du Chene, Hali

fax and Pictou,
8 Express for Sussex . * 17.15
134—Express for Quebec and Montreal

19.00 
*3*5

8.00

. * 700
11.10killed by an acci

dent which took place near Spanish town ,’ten 
miles west of Kingston, Jamaica, 00 Monday, 
in tbs main conduit of the Wet India Elect
ric Co., which operates the street cars from 
Kingston. Nearly zoo laborers had been de
tailed to remove the sand from the enormous 
pipe which is a mile long. The work'had 
practically been completed, when order* were 
given to allow a «nail quantity of water to 
enter the conduit. Through misapprehen
sion, accident or carelessness, thy full force 
of water was turned 00 and a mad struggle 
t o escape b y means of the manholes ensued 
with th| result that thirty-three persons were 
killed.

Thirty three persons
A

• 1145

at
-Express for Halifax and Sydney.
, 138, 156—Suburban Express for

Hampton 13.15, 18.15, 22-4°
*36

The 1‘riace of Wales prize match and the 
Alexandra competition were shot at Bisley 
œ Monday At 300 yards five possibles in 
all were made and fourteen scores of 49 were 
pat ue None of the Canadians reached a 
possible, but four soured 49. They were Pte. 
Goodie, Capt. McGregor, Sgt. Mortimer and 
P Smith

The Minister of Railways will introduce 
legislation in the house this session to bring 
into operation his pension scheme in coo- 

with the government railway sys
tem. A certain deduction will be made 
bum the salaries of the men and the govern - 

contribution will amount to about 
♦50ЛХЮ a year.

The Minister of Militia intends appointing 
a court of enquiry to invesHgnte Lient Cal. 
Gregory's services as an officer of the militia. 
Col. Gregory was in command of the and 
Canadian Dragoons and was removed from 
the commands in Niagara camp aad sent to 
tm home for insubordination by Lord Aylmer 
G. О. C, Lord DundonaM championed Col. 
Gregory's cause.

Judge Winchester, appointed to investi
gate the alleged appointment of aliens on 
the Grand Trunk Pacific survey held another 
***on in Montreal Wednesday. It 
brought out that of the aliens already re
ported by the commissioner to the depart
ment of labor, only four had left the service 
of the company. General Manager Hayss 
•ays he had no agreement with the depart- 
pant of labor to the effect that all aliens 

lobe discharged. Judge Winchester 
said that he understood that the aliens be 
had reported were to be discharged, but Mr. 
Hays observed that the Grand Trunk had 
no power to deport.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
9—Express from Halifax and Sydney 6.35 

• 7—Express from Sussex 
133-Express from Montreal and Quebec 13.50 
5—Mixed from Moncton . 15.10
3—Express from Point du Chene, 17.05 

35 -Express from Halifax Pictou and 
Campbell ton 

i—Express from Halifax 
81—Express from Moncton (Sunday 

only)
135, 137, 155—Suburban Express from

Hampton 7 4s, 15.30, 23 05
All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time 

34.00 o'clock is midnight.
D.POTTINGER,

General Man.
Moncton, N. B.. July a, 1904.

CITY TICKET OFFICE.
7 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N B. 
Telephone 1053 
BO. CARVILL, C. T. A.

Flies Everywhere
In yeer food In peer 

making Ufa*7*5
18.43 %

Wilson’s 
Fly Pads

1 35

A LARGE ADVERTISEMENT.
will cleat year ef •па

Melon of Royal Household Flour Advertise
Extensively.

Society 
Visiting Cards

The large spaces seed far advertising pur-
passe saw-a-days as coopered with the
epaoaiumda aamtat of years ago ere worthy 
of remark This is particularly the case in TorDuring the U. S. army manoeuvres at 

Stilacoom, Washington, after a troop of the 
Ninth Cavalry (colored) had been ruled out 
of action by the umpires, they charged on 
the Washington troops and 19th infantry on 
tbetr front, and with drawn sabres slashed 
right and left among the infantry. During 
the melee three men were injured.

35СЛthe U ailed Statin. Aa і aster», of a large
t la that of Rural House

hold Flaw In this lees, aad the render will

mahs good ass of tbs space by patting as tow 
but as terrible, words aa possible.

The modern idee (a bout advertising is no* 
what it neats, but what it paya There is no 
limit to the 
to spend on advertising so long as be can he 
sure of the profit it will bring.

Royal Household Flour is said to he a 
perfect Bow far bread or pastry, it easts so 
more money than inferior flours • and 
wherever it has been triad it makes friands 
and bolds them.

Royal Household Float is mads in Can
ada. It is quite a distinction far Cabida 
that she supplies the bread eoneumsd in the 
Royal Household.

We will send
To any address in Canada fifty finest 
Thick Ivory Visiting Cards, printed in 
the best possible manner, with 
in Steel plate script, ONLY yc. and 
jc for postage.

These are the very best earns and are 
never sold under 50 to 7^c. by other

t of money one can affordwas
I was cured of a severe cold by MINARD'S

UNIMENT.
Oxford, N. S. R. F. HEWSON.
I was Cured of a terrible sprain by MIN

ARD'S LINIMENT.
FRED COULSON. 

Y. A. A. C. PATERSON & CO.,
107 Germain Street,

St. John, N. B.
Wedding Invitations, Announcements 

Speciality.

Yarmouth, N. S 
I eras Cured of Black Ervsipelas by MIN

ARD'S LINIMENT, 
lbglesville. J. W.RUGGLES

Red Rose Tea ÏS Good Tea.


